Winter 2019

Growing Glory in Greenwood

By: Abigail Morrison, Resource Development Associate

Employment Opportunities!
We are hiring lifeguards, climbing wall staff,
dishwashers, and cooks for the upcoming
season. If interested, please contact Kate
Stepnick at (570)458-6530 or
campvictorykate@gmail.com.

Raise the Region!
This exciting 30-hour online fundraising
event, will take place March 13th & 14th.
Support Camp Victory at raisetheregion.org
and help us claim part of the prize money!

Shop Amazon Smile!
If you shop on Amazon, use Amazon Smile
to support the Nicholas Wolff Foundtion and
a portion of your purchases will benefit Camp
Victory

Victory Legacy Society!
In recognition of the generosity of those who
remember Camp Victory in their estate plans, we
welcome you to the Victory Legacy Society!

Getting in touch!
For all inquiries, contact:
Jamie Huntley, Executive Director
P.O. Box 810, Millville, PA 17846
Phone: (570) 458-6530
E-mail: fun@campvictory.org

Facebook:
Camp Victory... A Special Camp for Special Kids

Twitter & Instagram:

Camp Victory has countless friends from across the region who support our mission through individual contributions, church group donations, civic organization gifts (like the Lions and Lionesses),
grants, corporate sponsorships, and EITC funding. These funds benefit different areas of our camping
program and camper needs. These include: food service, waterfront, arts and crafts, challenge course,
and Nature Center programming. The EITC funding supports our Greenwood Environmental Education
Center offered to local school districts annually, during the month of May. Area school districts bring
their students to our campus to study our watershed.
We would like to take this opportunity to say “thank you” to the Geisinger Auxiliary, Pearls with
a Passion Fund of the First Community Foundation Partnership of Pennsylvania, the United Way of
Columbia and Montour Counties, as well as The Berwick Health and Wellness Fund, The Regional
Impact Fund and The Women’s Giving Circle, all of the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation,
Geisinger Auxiliary provided a large grant to assist us in completing our paving project in 2018, and
has supported other accessibility initiatives for many years. Pearls with a Passion Fund funded the new
automatic door opener for the Med Shed this past year, and has also provided monetary donations for
accessibility needs for several years. The Berwick Health and Wellness Fund has been a partner of ours
since 2005, as a faithful provider of program funds for individuals who hail from their service area.
The Regional Impact Fund provided necessary funding for an important automatic door switch for the
Welcome Center, which is the gateway to summer fun. The Women’s Giving Circle funded new kitchen
equipment for use by our Partner Groups and kitchen staff. The United Way has supplied us with funding for our overall camping program. We are very grateful to these organizations that graciously support
our mission and our special campers.
Organizations that have supported us through EITC funds are so important to the overall funding of
Camp Victory and our Environmental Education Program. Thank you to UGI, Brewer and Company,
PPL, Karuna, First Keystone Community Bank, and First Columbia Bank and Trust for your ongoing
EITC support.
The following corporate sponsor “Victory Makers” are such very important Camp Victory partners,
as well. Sincere thanks to West Pharmaceuticals, First Columbia Bank and Trust, Glenn O. Hawbaker,Inc., Millville Mutual, Member’s Choice Federal Credit Union, Commercial Stainless, The Gardens
at Orangeville, Enterprise Car Rentals, Martz Technologies, Inc., Clark Associates, UGI, along with
many others.
We also wish to extend our sincere appreciation to organizations that have granted us with vital monies to ensure that Camp Victory is safe, accessible, and provides a memorable experience for all.
Camp Victory could not possibly offer our unique, empowering camping experience without your
annual donations and dedicated support. Thank you, thank you-from the bottom of our hearts!

@CampVictoryPA

West Pharmaceuticals Williamsport

Women’s Giving Circle

2019 Camp Schedule
April 5-7

Project Beacon (Military Children)

April 12-14

Easter Seals Club Lily (Adult)

May 17-19

Camp Courage (Bereavement)

May 25-26

Camp Emerge (Autism, Family)

May 31- June 2

Camp Vision (Vision Impaired)

June 2-6

Easter Seals Club Lily (Adult)

June 7-9

Camp Little People (Dwarfism)

June 9-14

Camp Cranium (Brain Injury)

June 15-21

Keystone Diabetic Kids Camp

June 22-27

PA Vent Camp

June 29-30

Camp Emerge (Autism, Family)

June 29-July 5

Camp Kydnie (Kidney Disease)

July 6-12

Camp Dost (Cancer)

July 13-19

Camp JRA (Arthritis

July 20-26

Camp Spifida (Spina Bifida)

July 26-28

CampAbility
(Special Needs, Family)

July 28- Aug 2

Camp HERO (Deaf and HH)

July 28-Aug 2

Camp ECHO (Heart Disease)

Aug 3-9

Camp ENERGY (Energy Balance)

Aug 10-16

Camp Discovery (Skin Disorders)

Aug 18-22

Easter Seals Club Lily (Adult)

Aug 31-Sept 1

Camp Emerge (Autism, Family)

Sept 13-15

PA Vent Horizons Retreat (Adult)

Sept 20-22

Camp Spifida Retreat (Adult)

Oct 4-6		

Camp Courage (Bereavement)

Oct 11-13		

Easter Seals Club Lily (Adult)

Oct 18-20		

Project Beacon (Military Children)

Oct 25-27		

KDKC Teens (Type 1 Diabetes)

Oct 26		

Parent Bereavement Retreat

Nov 15-17

Easter Seals Club LIly (Adult)

Sharing Our Riches
By: Gail Truax, Assistant Camp Director

“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest” ~ Benjamin
Franklin

As the bulbs begin to push their flowers toward the May
sunshine, Camp Victory welcomes over 1,000 curious school
students for days of exploring and expanding at The Greenwood Environmental Education Center (GEEC). Area school
districts send their students to Camp Victory to test stream
water, explore the grounds using topographic maps, collaborate as a team, observe a variety of aquatic and land-based
habitats and to think about how every component—rural,
suburban and urban locations-can impact the environment of
the Chesapeake Bay Watershed.
INVESTORS WANTED
Retired Teachers, College students or individuals who enjoy
investing time in our future, are encouraged to apply for positions at GEEC. It is an exciting, hands-on learning experience.
There are 17 days in May available. These are paid positions
and very flexible. Give us a call to become a part of our investing team! (570)458-6530.
“Each day of our lives we make deposits in the memory banks of our
children.” ~ Charles R. Swindoll

In Loving Memory of
Myles Katerman
Amazing Friend and Supporter of Camp Victory
“Myles and Joanne Katerman were two of the most generous,
caring people that I ever met”, said Jamie Huntley, Camp Victory’s
Executive Director. “They always said that they always got back
much more than they gave”!
After Joanne’s death, Myles continued his amazing support of
Camp Victory! He provided major support for many paving projects, donated the Katerman Caretaker House, and made the first
large donation that actually started Camp Victory’s Endowment
Fund. Ten thousand dollars of the earnings from Camp Victory’s
Katerman Endowment Fund are designated to be used each year, in
perpetuity, for Camp Victory’s KidsKash program....a program that
ensures that no child is unable to attend camp because of inabilility
to pay.
During an interview a few years ago, Myles actually best
described his life by saying, “I often think how privileged I’ve
been in my life. I’m privileged to be able to help people. There’s
nothing I love more than to help people!”
Myles certainly lived his legacy of giving and love! His presence at Camp Victory will be greatly missed by everyone.

Camp JRA is Truly a Magical Experience

By: Kate Stepnick, Camp Director
Camp JRA is a camp for kids with rheumatic diseases including
arthritis, lupus, dermatomyositis, and fibromyalgia. With medical and parent support, Camp JRA came to Camp Victory for a
weeklong camp experience in 1996 with just 20 campers. As the
years progressed the camp added more and more campers at one
point having 125 campers! Camp JRA has transitioned throughout
the years from children needing wheelchairs and crutches to get
around to campers being able to walk on their own thanks to the
use of new and improved medication. Camp JRA hosts children
from all over the Eastern Seaboard. Camp JRA is run through a
program at the Arthritis Foundation. Camp JRA counselors are
mostly former campers that have aged out of the program, allowing current campers to learn from counselors that understand
their aches and pains as well as how to deal with advocating for
themselves, standing up to bullying, and being proactive about
their disease.

Camp JRA loves the Nature Center and the interns! 2018
Hanna Schoenleber who has grown from a camper to a counselor
said “ Coming to Camp JRA (at Camp Victory) for the first time
opened my eyes up to the idea that I can still do a LOT of things
living a life with a physical disability. I was taught to trust myself,
listen to my body, manage pain, and truly find what makes me
happy. Camp is a week of never ending laughter, activity, and the
strongest bonds. I am a better person with so much inner strength”
Camp JRA provides a fun week for campers but is also known
for its educational track in which campers learn more about their
disease, pain management, pill swallowing and self-injection, even
learning how to cope with their disease as they grow up and go to
college or even travel around the world. These programs are done
through fun games, informative panels, and one on one lessons
with nurses. Many parents that come at the end of the week are so
excited to see how happy their kids are and how much they have
learned while having a great week with other children just like
them.

Second year of Camp JRA 1997

Morgan McGrane who also went from being a camper to
a counselor talks about her camp experience. “The energy
at Camp JRA is unlike anything I have every experienced.
I have made connections with those who are similar to me.
I have seen the progression of what JRA looked like from
2004 to 2019 and it is amazing to see what we can do. Camp
is my home away from home and those who I have met there
are forever family. This is truly a place that helped make me,
me!”
Camp JRA has grown so much from the very beginning, and
it is because of the dedicated volunteers, nurses, doctors, and
AF staff. The leadership team works together throughout the
year, to set up a successful camp, holding monthly phone
conferences and meeting in person several times a year to
discuss themes, projects, and education sessions to ensure
that Camp JRA campers are getting the best experience
possible.
If you are interested in learning more about Camp JRA or to
register to be a camper or counselor., visit arthritis.org.

Camp JRA 2013

OR CURRENT RESIDENT

2019 Special Events
Bingo		
Cruising for Victory
Golf Tournament
Summer Celebration
Dr. O’s Victory Ride
Camp Open House
Night in Nature
Turkey Dinner

Saturday, March 30
Sunday, May 5
Wednesday, June 19
Saturday, June 22
Sunday, Aug. 25
Sunday, Sept. 8
Saturday, Nov 2
Sunday, Nov 10

Visit campvictory.org for more information!

Camp Victory Wish List
There are always a few extra things that are needed at Camp!

Shower Curtain Liners...............................................(40) @ $6 each
Heavy Duty Extension Cords....................................(4) @ $25 each
Archery Target Faces................................................(20) @ $25 each
Bike Helmets............................................................(20) @ $25 each
Wetland Reclamation Area............Shrubs ($20/ea) & Trees ($36/ea)
Canopy Weights............................................................................$45
5-gallon Igloo Coolers................................................(4) @ $50 each

A Camp Victory Contribution
Please clip and mail with your contribution
(payable to Nicholas Wolff Foundation, Inc.)
NAME:

_______________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________

AMOUNT:

Roasting Pans.............................................................(5) @ $50 each
Rock Climbing Helmets...........................................(10) @ $60 each
Chair Cart....................................................................................$100
Easy-Up Tent for Pool Area........................................................$125
Volleyball Net.............................................................................$178
Table Cart....................................................................................$338

_______________________________________

Partner Group Cleaning Supplies...............................................$400

_____________

Owl Pellets for the Nature Center...............................................$500

I’d like to honor: ____________________________________
(optional)

Roofing Materials for 2 Winter Cabins............................$2,000 each
New Milk Cooler for Dining Hall............................................$3,500
Welcome Center Expansion...................................................$35,000

MAIL TO: Camp Victory, P.O. Box 810, Millville PA 17846
OR:

Donate online at www.campvictory.org
All contributions are tax deductible.

We strive to keep our Mailing List current. If you would like a change in
your listing or to be removed, please let us know by email, phone or mail.

To help fund these items, please contact Abigail Morrison:
campvictoryabbie@gmail.com or (570) 458-6530.
A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained
from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling, toll-free within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

